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JfS the next number of the JOURNAL will be
occupied iargely with the Convocation

proceedings, we shall endeavor this week ta
briefly SUm up the session from the standpoint
of the sanctum.

Our ambitions were madest, and ta some
small extent they have heen realized, though
in many respects we have failed ta carry out
the programme we set for aurselves. We are
richer in experience, however, though it bas
been purchased ta some extent at the sacrifice
of our faith in human nature. The miserly beg-
gars who were sa lost ta ail sense of manhood
and college spirit that they read somebody eise's
JOURNAL ail year, or who didn't read it at ai],
are the richer by the paitry dollar they saved,
and we hope it will do their sordid souls some
good. But we must ta say that they not only
robbed themselves (that woere a srnall matter)
but also every student who did subscribe. As
ail the work on the JOURNAL is done gratis,

every dollar goes juta the paper and if the two
hundred odd students whio failed ta sulpport as
financially had done their duty, bathi tbey and
those who did stand by us would have received
twice as good value for their maney. As it xvas
we were held down ta the bare cautract rate
for publishing and dare not spend any imoney
for illustrations or othier extras whiich. add so
muclh to the value Of tlîe JOURNAL. Only once
wvas such expenditure incurred, wvhereas liad we
received adequate support frani the students,
at least six of the twelve numbers could have
been thus improved. However, ta tlîink of
these matters is a vexation ta the editorial soul
and we pass ta other cansideratians. \Ve are
grateful for the many words of encauragement
received, and especially for the warm interest
in the JOURNAL expressed by so many graduates.
These spantaneaus expressions of praise and
gaod-will have often lightened an otherwise
weary task and ruade it easy ta submit ta the
adverse criticismn which bas been sufficiently
praminent ta steady us and keep us ever con-
sciaus of aur human weakness.

Speaking of criticisirn we would say ta aur
successors that there are two lions in the
path of the editor who believes the student or-
gan sbould fearlessly criticise individuais or or-
ganizations connected with the coilege. The
first of these is the certainty of being misuinder-
stood and accused of malice or personal spite.
However disinterested the editor may be in bis
criticisim, and however anxiaus ta be fair, he
may count on being accused of acting from the
basest of motives. Scarceiy anything in the
whole conduct of the JOURNAL bas such a deter-
rent influence on the editor, but he can salace
himself with the fact that among his subseri-
bers there is a constituency, larger often than
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lie supposes, which discerns the sincerity of his
motives and is ready to give hlma the moral
support that heartens hmi in his wark. There
is one safe rule to follow in ail contraversies
into which the JOURNAL 15 drawn with particu-
lar students. Resolutely refuse to foliow the
discussions any further, when the other party
becomes mi-ore anxmous ta discuss the personal
,characteristics of the editor than ta argue the
question at issue. The readers of the JOURNAL
are nat particularly interested lu what two ln-
dividuals think about each other personaliy.

The other lion we have found ta be chained.
It is neverthieless trotted out every time the
JOURNAL makes any adverse criticisnî of Col-
lege institutions, and especially of sparting in-
terests. We refer ta the alleged eifect that
such criticism will have on aur reputation
among students of 'Varsity, MeGilI and other
Colleges. Students who take this grouind have
always seemned ta us ta say lu effeet that the
shame is flot lu having low ideals but lu being
known ta have them. But aur experience does
flot bear out the statement that we suifer in the
estimation of other students because of out-
spoken criticism of ourselves; we bel leve it has
the exactly opposite eifect. Moreover, if aur
men are anxiaus ta bear a good reputation
abroad, a fearless and consistent discussion of
aour short comings is the quickest and most
effective means of making such a reputation
passible.

That the JOURNAL'S course lu such matters
,bas met with the approval of a very large per-
centage of its readers is tbs best answer ta
such criticism as well as the best guarantee
that nothing dishonorable will be winked at in
the conduct of athietie affairs.

A Professor in the Medical Faculty of aur
University, on returning monthly examination
papers ta the class, remarked for the benefit of
one member in particular and ail in general,
that the word fernale was flot speit fearnale,
and then went on ta say that anyone who had
begun the study of medicine with as littie pre-
liminary education as that and other illustra-
tions hie could give indicated, had certainly
missed his calling, shuuld reconsider his pre-

sent purpose, and at least prepare himself for
its pursuit. Three years afterwards anather
Professer, while similarly occupied, said, I
miglit just remind one gentleman that the
word foui, when used ta describe the discharge
fromi a diseased surface, 15 flot spelled fowi

The wri ter has been informed of other simi-
lar and less excusable errars on the part of as-
pirants for the dignity of "Family Physician,"
errors indicating a lack of the "sensus coin-
munis," a quality pre-eminently necessary lu a
Physician, consistent with a preparatton en-
tirely inadequate ta the tasks demanded of
themn ln their medical course.

There bas been, and lu aur estimation is
stili, a laxness shown lu admitting students ta
the medical school, flot at ail lu keeping with
the standard of the Professors whose criticisms
have been quoted, and entirely out of keeping
with the rigors of a final examination. It cer-
tainly grates an cultured ears ta hear men lu
the profession speak of the "llarnyx" and ask
you ta feel "lthemn pulse," or look for Il them
tuberculi bacille," and the institution graduat-
ing such men cannot expect ta attract brilliant
students ta it by the excellence of the finished
product shown.

The niedical student bas placed lu his band
text-books on ail the greater sciences, and on
opening themn finds them filled with strange
words, very often mere translteratians of their
classical original, and unless bie bas become
tharoughiy familiar with these languages xviii
find himself in a bewildering niaze, out of
which hie can came only by the mast deter-
mined perseverance and at a cost of mental
effort ten times greater than what it would
have been had bi s preiiminary education been
more complete and the mnatriculation standard
higber. Imag'ine the mental effort necessary ta
learn the names and actions of a hundred
muscles, such as "lLevator labril superlus,
alaeque nasi," "lExtensor secuindi internodii
pollices," or "1cricoarytenodeus lateralis" an
the part of a student witb poor preliminary
education. and then realize the case with
whicb. they may be memorized by hlm wbose
preparation bas consisted lu a thorough
grounding lu the classics.
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In no other profession is a man called upon
to use his mental powers of perception and
reason as unexpectedly, and no other profession
is there so much dependent upon correct obser-
vation and speedy judgment, Men have grad-
uated from Medical Schools and althougb ap-
parently observant occupants o f the seats in
the operating theatre for three years could not
tell the différence between a needie liolder and
artery forceps ; they have read text-books on
Surgery and Medicine and yet speil technique
-teckneacz. If a manis powers of observa-
tion are so duli while in College, liow CaIL he be
expected to diagnose small-pox frorn chicken-
pox. One can easily understand how such a
man could send a patient to a hospital to be
operated on for cataract, when suffering fromi
ptyrignumr. And berein lies the value of an
Arts course in classies. It trains die mind
to work in a way no otber course does. Mathe-
matics is so exact that there is no chance of
developing individuality. An English course
merei'y makes you familiar with the entrancing
forms with which master minds have clothed
their tboughts, and you unconsciously repeat
them, they are yours and yet not you. Now
turn to the classics. Here men in other lands
and other tongues spoke their thoughts ; you are
taught to understand their thougbt, and inter-
preting it clothe it witb your own language, a
task requiring the exactness of mathiematics
and the correctniess of the linguist.

One thing is certain, the science of medi-
cine, depending as it does for its practice on a
founidation composed of the results of so many
investigators, deniands in its followers more
than our matriculation standard requires, and
we would be glad to see some steps taken to
raise the standard of entrance, s0 as to secure
the best trained and most brilliant minds of our
land.

THE NAN BEIIIND THE GUN.

During the Spanisb-American war last sum-
mer rnuch of the success of American arins wvas
attributed to the character of the man behind the
gun. That is, the persona]ity of the men coin-
posing the troops was acknowledged to be tbe
most important factor in determining the issue

of the struggle, and most of us so far forgot our
prejudices against brother Jonathan as to re-
joice in his prowess because lie represented the
Saxon race, and in praising bim xve were prais-
in,- ourselves. Be tis as it mav, the trutb is
manifest that moral fibre counits for much, is
in fact paramount in any struggle. In ail the
warfare of life thle ultiinate result depends upon
the character of the man bebiind the gun.

Last week our Ali-na Mater placed ber impri-
matur uipon twenty-two students and sent tbemn
forth into the ranks of nedical practitioners.
XVitbin a fortnight three score or more of stui-
dents in other factilties will be Ilmustered in
and sent to the front. For ail of these tbe Col-
lege bas l)een ini one sense an arsenal fromn
wbicli they have drawn the intellectual wea-
pons and ammunition witb which they begin
thieir warfare. The guns and ammunition are,
on the whoie, of the miost modern and approved
pattern, but what of the men behind tue guns ?
Has the University been inerely an arsenal, or
has it been a spiritual power as well, disciplin-
ing the raw recruit and strengtbiening bis
character, until now as be takes his place in
the ranks of those enlisted in the cause of bu-
manity be does s0 as a vital force and not as a
mere machine ? Has he, in other words, de-
veloped those elements of character or person-
ality whicb shaîl make most potent the know-
ledge witb wbich bis course bere bas equipped
him ?

It is not easy to analyse personality, but
there are a few strands of moral fibre whicli
college life and discipline tends especially to
foster, and a giance at tbemn may be lielpful to
any of us wbo feel inclii.-d to take stock and
submit ourselves to a rigorous seif-examination.
Chief amiong tlhese is a quickened syrnpatliy
witb our iellow-men, and a more genial out!ook
upon thbe commion struggie of the race. Ihave
we imbibed any of the spirit of tbe old pagan,
wvho could say, I arn a man, nothing is alien
to me which affects liumanity ?" Unless ive
can out of sympatby for our fellows, and with
aIl bumility and sinceýrity inscribe on our shieid
Ich dien, we bave not risen to the exalted po-
sition wbîcb i-s our birthright as Coliege men.

Closely entwined with this is a robust opti-
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inismn whicb refuses to believe tbat the cause
of huinanity is a forlorn hope-

SSay flot the struggle " naughit availeth.
It is the busiiuess of the College maniflot to
mminize the reality of the struggle, but to
work throughi his "lEverlasting No," how-
ever painfully, and, having done so, to keep
aliit the beacon of hope ; no College man bas
a righit to bu a cynic and a pessimist. He
must, if true to his responsibility, corne out
from the dwellings of moles and bats, and, in
the midst of doubt and apparent failure, must
fortify himseif with the thorught that

God's in biis heaven,
All's right witb the world.

Nay, more, God is here and now presenit in
this and every other animated piece of dlay
called man, guiding, instructing, inspiring.

Along with tiiese elemients of moral strengtb
each true man will take witb hinii as a direct
legacy of bis sojourn at Queen's tbe patience
wbicbi grapples witbi and overcomies ail tbe petty
details and iiksome commonplaces whîcb make
Up s0 mucli of life, To attend to aIl these min.
utiae witbout loss of enthusiasrn or hopefulness
is to display the highest type of moral courage
and a noble strengtb of character.

If thiese and other similiar fibres bave been
wrougl]t into the warp and woof of the person-
ality of tbose wbio are graduated tbis spring
tbey possess the power that shahl make effect-
ive tbe knowledge gleaned during thieir college
course, and tbey shiaîl bc found

"lTbrougbi a whole campaign of tbe world's
life and deatb,

Doing tbe King's work ail tbe dim day
long."

To the EditorCHERE are several problems, in addition to
the ever presenit one, how to pass exams.

upon whicli 1 would like to hiave sorne ligbt.
I could doubtless get correct information by
applying to separate individuals, but perlbaps
the JOURNAL aflords the best medium of corn-
munication witb tbe différent centres of acti-
vity in tbe College.

In tbe first place, I noticed a tew weeks ago
an admirable article in the Ladies' Column, on
the su bjec t : -"1After College, Wbat ? for Girls, "

an article most bielpful, not only to the girls of
Q ueen's but in very many ways to the boys too.
There is one sentence in the contribution to
wbicb I would take objection, namiely :_" As a
rule, a boy's career is definitely planned out frorn
tbe beginning, and bis College life is the neces-
sary preparation for it." Tbere are many boys
in Queen's, the writer being anion- the number,
wbo have no fixed plan for the future and could
not say witb any degree of certainty wbiere tliey
will be or what they will bu doing six or eigbt
years frorn now, flot boys xvbo bave no aim in
life, but boys wbo are still in doubt as to what
the spbere of activity is in wbichi they can do
the best work. However, that is not the point
I wisb to get at ; I only mention it t0 sbow that
the article was stîited f0 the needs of more than
the lady students. It seemed to me, after care-
fully reading the article in question, that the
writer liad overlooked one very important part
of woman's duty, namely that of conducting a
home. Onu answer I hueard given to the ques-
tion-"'After College, XVbat ? " was ,Look for
a Husband," and thougb tbat rnay be a some-
wbat bîtint reply, it suggests the subject :
"Where are the future mnothers of our country
f0 come frorn ?" and 1 would liku to add "Is
College a good training scbool for those who are
f0 be the rnoving influences in good bornes ?"
Constituted as our civilization now is, the
moral character of the comrnunity depends on
the training in the home, and the kind of train-
ing received in the home depends on the moth-
er. "iA Queen's Girl" does flot seern to think
this is the end to wbicb a College course sbould
lead. Tbe only reference f0 such a life in ber
article is in tbe paragrapb dealing with the girl
"1who niay find lierself a nucessity at lhome."
Surely if the great trutbs and duepesf meanings
of life are f0 be found at College, it is fitting
that tbose should teacb tbern wbo are to
mould the cbaracter of a future generation,
and yet "A Queen's Girl" does not imply this.
Could flot lhi'gb dreams and lofty ambitions"
find free scopu in a home without baving to be
given uip. If not, then it suurns to me that there
is something lacking in a Cohlege training for
girls. 'rhis is the point on whicb I arn in doubt
but the article throughout was s0 instructive
and inspiring that I feel sure tbe writer of it
wvill be able to offer some solution to my diffi-
cultv.

Another thing that bas been botbering me
lately is our Y.M.C.A. Are tbe students of
Q ueen's, of ahI religions or of no religion, doing
tbeir part by the Y. M.C.A., and is the Y.M.C.A.
doing tbe work if should for the students of
Q ueen's ? Each one, I suppose, must ase
these questions for himself. The Y. M. C A.
gives every year a reception to the incorning
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class, a function which reflects g
the College. The Y.M.C.A. alsc
fresbrnen and others with biand-b(
of the utirnost value to thein ai
year ;yet there are miany men in
corne regularly to the receptior
continuai use of tlie hand-books,
aloof froin or sneer at the airnis ai
Y.M.C.A. as a body. So much fi
the question. To corne to a ii
point. 15 our Y.M.C.A. doingits
the end it lias in view ? Are wve doi
be done ? 1 think we mnust answ(
"no." Granting the wisdorn of 1
sionary conference in the faîl, ol
delegates to Brockville, of sendin
Northfieid; we must not depen
agencies or eiectric battery systel
religious enthusiasm to give to o
life and throb it oughit to have.
with us. How many men are the
they entered Queen's for the first
mayhap, from surrouindings xvherE
rated low or openly sneered at, r<
glow of honest pride that tlîey w
place where not a few only, but i
companions were ready to fight
problems of life and at the same
once a week for the purpose of
reverence to the God they profess
asking His blessing on ail the c
week ? Are we to let succeedin1
of freshrnen have the chance to fe
If so, we must put our shoulders
Let each man who has at heart ti
terests of Queen's attend the Y.M.
ly, work diligently on any commit
he is appointed, corne prcpared at
part in the discussion, put faithful
subject that is assigned him, and t
will be suchi a spiritual force in
none wiil be able to ignore it.

Hoping, Mr. Editor, to get s
the subjects from some source or

To the Iditor :
Having been at the A.M.S. mee

iîth, 1 was more than usually
your editorial referring to the disi
football matters which occurred ai
in the letter from Mr. Gordon in r

I do flot wish to directlv critici
Mr. G. ; nîany tlîings in bis letter
in îcluding the JOURNAL- would
with ;but candidly, I must say th
from l"the outside," the rernarks
meeting by both Dr. Ross and hin

~reat credit on cism of the JOURNAL, seemed entirely incorrect
provides the in their point of view, and to quite miisunder-

)oks whicb are stand the JOURNAL
i throughi the Since bothi these gentlemen arc well lcnown
Q ueen's who to be lîonest and enthusiastic Queen's men, I

is, who makçe thinlç the trouble is tlîat they are too near the
but who hold difficulty to viexv it in its ritght perspective. To
id workç of the one living at a distance now, but wlîo has lived
~r that part of in the heat of "lCollege Politicq," their point of
îore practical view is easily comprehiensible, but it seeins er-
best to sectire roneous as well. Anci too, it liurts Queen's.
ng ail that can Last fali, many loyal Queen's men up west,
~r individually here, were in several cases miortified, beyond
ioiding a mis- expression, at the absence of the true sporting
f sending five spirit at the Alimna Mater. The great inistake
g two me n to there seerned to be that of uinconsciously iden-

don otîtide tifying the "bhonor of Queen's" xvith the putting
nis of infusing, up of a strong ganie. Now, a ivise mari ray
uir society the do the latter, and on account of bis very
Phat work lies earnestness and uinselfishiness be unconscious çif
re who, when the transgression of true sport, and yet-even
time, coming thougli lie inay flot resort to 11prize-fighting tac-
religion was tics" or advocate "brute force"-because of his

ealized witb a desire to take advantage of the letter of the laýv
ere now in a (regarding players, etc., for examnple), and to,
nany of their stretch to an unwîse point the playing of a style
manfully the of game which "1puts the other tearn at a seri-
tinie to meet ous disadvantage," or because of other like
showing their actions which may seemn of small accounit, lie
to serve and miay suily the honor of Qiîeen's in a way lie

loings of the little dreams of.
g generations I think no one wvîll accuse me of lack of love
el as we did ? for Queen's, of lack of interest in ber football
to the wheel. and other athletics, or of admiration for and
je highest in- sympathy with men like Dr. Ross and Mr.
C.A. regular- Gordon, and others who give time and energy
tee to which to fighting Queen's battles-and tlîey have
tim-es to take fought theni well-on the football field. And
work on any conscious of this, I write the more boldly on the
he Y.M.C.A. matter in hand.
Queen's that Queen's grads want lier tearn to win, and

we get to every match within reach, and read
ore liglît on ail the îîews obtainable concerning tlîem. when
ther. we cannot get to see thern, and yet tliere are
INQUIRER. few of us who would flot prefer to see ber de-

feated every tirne rather than see her teams run
on-I do not say "1disreputable" or "brutal,"
it is certain]y not necessary to protest against

tinc On eb.these-but on narrow, selfish, unsympathetic
bigo ?b lines (the natural faults of extreme clannishness

interested in and loyalty), or even tend strongly that way.
cussion upon But siîrely Queen's is flot reduced to these
tit, and also alternatives.
eply. On the whole, 1 agree with the JOURNAL ini its
ze my friend remarks from the first, and I hope that next faîl
I think al- the A.M.S. and the football officials will take
quite agree tlîem. well to heart.
at to a grad.
made at the ALFRED E. LAVELL,
iself, in criti- Walsh, Ont.
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Cotibutions.
DOES THE CAP FIT?WE remneînber one of our professors hiand-

ing us a book once ini the long ago
with the reinark 1I'11 lend vou this book, but
be sure that you return it to me." Our pride
was hurt, for wve feit that our honesty was
above reproach. \Ve had been taught at home
that unless we paid back %viat we borrowed we
were flot one whit higbier in the moral scale
than the sneak who put his hand into his neigh-
bor's pooket and took thence bis rnoney. We
stil, reard our early moral training as sound,
But we have found that ail liave flot hiad the
moral training that we hiad, and we take this
opportunity of addressing a word or two of
warning to some of our erring fellow-students.
Those to whorn the words do flot apply will
flot be offended, and we despair of being able to
choose language sharp enotigh to pierce the
dense and nerveless epidermis of the wayward.
Have you any borrowed books in your possess-
ion ? Have you mnade up your mmiid whien you
will return the same ? Did you say "Let me
have this for a day or so," and Io weeks have
fled ? And yet you would want to fight if we
called you a liar ! Have you kept your word ?
No doubt your obliging friend thought: you a
truthful mnan and a gentleman when le accomo-
dated you. ln the liglit of facts are you either ?
Don't get excited, hut keep your eyes on the
facts ! You are simply trampling-in many
cases with great inconvenience and loss-on
others' riglits and you are sorely ini need of a
generouis application of shoeleather. If you
pause to think for a minute or two you will
see that your situation is not an envialble one.
The colunins of the JOURNAL could bc devoted
to a less lielpful work than that of publishing
your name and the naines of other dandies of
your stripe.

Have you been one of thiat numerous crowd
wlo have gone a long distance towards turning
the College reading rooni into a sort of loung-
ing-roomn? Have you worn your bat within the
sacred precincts of said reading-roomn? We do
not care a fig for your sbeltering yourself be.
hind the Concursus and arguing that that lioary
headed institution had this winter no hand to
punish delinquents of your color. Decent men
have passed judgment upon you, and we will
be delighted if you spend an hour in penitent
reflection upon your sins of omission and com-
mission. You aie sorely in need of a word
from your grandmother who, no0 doubt, has told
you that it is "mianners" for you to remain
silent when others around you are reading, and
that it is "1manners" aiso to remove your hat
where and when you are expected to do so.

But then, we mnay be expecting too much from.
you. You may hiave leen like "TIopsy" with-
out the guardian care of home, and you simply
"lgrowed." More likely stili, you were reared
in a barn or saw-mnill, and your ill-breeding
clings to you hike burrs to a tramp's rags.

We do not feel like discharging the function
of public castigator any further. We simply
ask some of our fellow-students to hld theni-
selves at armis length for a minute or two, in
the liit of those two very ohvious facts, and
we believe that it will do good to this, fortun-
ately for Qoeen's, very small but ill-swelling
ni inority. M.

AN ANNOTATED TRANSLATION 0F A RECENTLY DIS-
COVERED FRAGMENT 0F LIVY. (WITH- IIEART-

FELT APOLOGIES TO BOIIN.)
Q. Teretius Mancula and T. Aberdonins

Contundar, being consuls, inany prodigies were
reported in the spring of the year. A certain
consul was said to have gone tbrough the day
witlîout grunibling ;of this no0 other instance
could be found ini the history of the city, and
the niatter was accordingly handed over to the
court of purification. Teas were said to be
well attended by those who were occupïed with
the study of Pbysics. Those wbo move swiftly
with sticks in their hands were defeated after a
long engagement by the barbarian tribe of the
Lapides Falsi; to wlîom, nevertbeless, on their
return large crowds rendered thanks because
they had flot despaired of the College. Many
calves....were seen....among the sacred
chickens.

ADNOTATIONES cRITICAE.
Contundar.-Anglice 'Bruiser,' a name ap-

parently due to the iery temper of the pos-
sessor. The reading, however, is doubtful.
Haeres Metallîcus Longus, on the authority of
M.X.B.L , would read anmator, and refers to a
certain consul stîffectus xvho seems to liave
taken the place of the regular occupant of the
curule chair during some months of this year.

Court of Purification is the celebrated Con-
cursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis.

Teas. Here ini the MSS. follow the words
'in Campos Martialis,' of which no satisfactory
explanation has been given, and iwhich 1 have
therefore omitted. Handschuhmacer-inep-
tissime, ut semper-reads 'in casibus mag.
Alis,' wvhich lie regards as an abbreviated forni
of lini casibus magicis Aliciae,' i.e., Alice's ad-
ventures in Wonderland,' a book of sibylline
prophecies very popular at this time. Haec
conjectura valde insu bsis sima est.

Lapides Falsi. The meaning is ver -y doubt-
ful. The noted Norwegian critic, Hors Nout,
suspects a mythological reference to the con-
test between the Lapithae and the Centaurs.
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Curti(u)s, tliougb bis theological speculations
are worthy of ail praise, is here obviously mnis-
taken in translating Sham Rocks, in whicli lie
sees a reference ta Hibernia. The wbole pas-
sage seemis ta refer ta a band of men whio
sought ta attain great haiiness by ascetic prac-
tices. Georgius Rex quotes Daltonuis de
tropaeis captis ' quibus vel potare vel fumere
vel mnasticare mos majoruni vetat.' They seemi
ta have been also compelled ta ailow their hair
to graw for a season, a custom which Fraser
Gallicus ingeniousiy refers ta the increasing in-
terest taken at this time inthe manners and
customs of the Hebrews.

MIany calves. The MS. here becomes unîn-
teligibie. The word used for caif is Aluminus ;
cp. Horace. Odes III. xviii, 3. 'parvis aequus
alumnis.' Watsoniris quotes Philo judaeus:
'de lacte infantibus (v. i. alumnnis) adnîijnis-
trando.'

The sacred chiekens were at this tirne the
exclusive praperty of the Emperor, and ivere
kept in a coop known as 'Aedes Georgii Prin-
cipalis,' or 'Aedes Thieologica.' A contem-
porary satirist speaks of 'those who carry their
dinner upon their beards,' which evidently re-
fers ta the tripiudium solistinium, or ornen oh-
tained when the chickens ate with more than
their usural voracity. Saine aiso see in this a
reference ta the 'juvenes bene barbatuli' af
Cicero.

Q UASI-MODO.

_____ Uerse and hyt
TIIERE WERE TWO MEN. ... ONE SIIALL BE TAKEN

AND I HE OTIIER LEFT.

There was much of Reuben and littie of Mark
Wlien the talk was on the way-

Little of Reuben and much of Mark
\Vhen the guns began to play.

There wvas inuch of Reuben and littie of Mark
In the boast of the tavern bar-

Little of Reuben and rnuch of Mark
When the flags were up for %var.

There was muchi of Reuben and litile of Mark
When the bugles sang 'Parade"-

Little of Reuben and much of Mark
As we plied our soidier's trade.

There was much of Reuben and littie of Mark
As we marched our best by the right-

Little of Reuben and much of Mark
When the enemy were in sight.

There was much of Reuben and littie ot Mark
In a hiding by the creek-.

Little of Reuben and much of Mark
In the thick of the battie reek.

There ivas much of Reuben and littie cf Mark
When the enemny turned and fled-

Little of Reuben and much of Mark
When we counted up or dead.

There was much of Reuben and littie ot Mark
When the journals had their say-

Thereil) be littie of Reuben and muchi ot Mark
On somne mighty Judgment Day,

-From the Edliibirtqh Sindent.

THE LATE J. M. I1ACIIAR.S- INCE our last issue one of aur aid and dis-
IVtinguîshed graduates lias passd over ta the

niajarity. \,Ve have ta record the death of
John Mauie Machar, M.A., Q.C., one of the
earlier graduates of the Universitv, who took
bis B.A. "lcuin Iwnoributs" inl 1857. A sonl of
"good Dr. Macliar," a fariner Principal af
Q ueen's University, whose portrait adorns
Convocation Hall. Mr. Machar's ninîe lias
been connected witli Queen's from is earliest
years. He inherited a taste for iearning, wbiclî
hie cultivated îvith enthusiasni througliout bis
life. After graduating at Queen's, lie pursued
bis studies at Edinburgbi and Heidelberg, and
becanme inspired with an enthusiasmi for art and
music, which remiained withi him aiways after-
wvards. Returning ta his native city in 1859,
lie entered upon the study of law, which hie
pursued with an energy and industry, which hie
broughit ta bear an ail his work. Frorn bis first
entering Coliege hie had taken the keenest in-
terest in the many sides of University life,
whiie perhaps the marst lahoriaus student of bis
day, burning "lthe mîdnight ail," flot unfre-
quentiy, ta three and four in the miorning. He
is, perhaps, entiried ta the credit of being the
founder of the Aima Mater Society. Lt was lie
wbo first braacbed the idea at a meeting beid at
the apening of the Session, 1857-58, at which,,
among others, were present the late Rev. D. J.
Macdonneli, the late James B3ethune, Q.C., and
Judge Macdonald, of Brockville. Lt lay somte-
what dormant for a time. On bis retturn, in
1859, lie again actively interested hiniseif in it,
and was the main mover in proniating tbe first
Uni versity Conversazioneever heid, which took
place in the year 186o. He xvas President of
the Aima Mater Society fromn 1861. ta 1867, and
long afterwards continued ta take an active in-
terest in the affairs of the Society, and in Uni-
versity life generaily. He wvas calied ta the Bar
about 1862, nat long before tbe deathi of bis
father, and at first began ta practise in To-
ronto, whiere lie attracted notice among yaung
practitianers, among other things, for the clever
defence of a criminal, which hie voluntarily un-
dertaak and carried out successfully. He
soon, bowever, returned ta Kingston and coi-
nîenced tbe practice of bis profession in part-
nership with the late E. McEwen, who died
shortly afterwards. Mr. Macliar subsequently
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becamne junior partner of Sir John A. Mac-
donald, the firm being Macdonald, Patton &
Machar. About the sarne time lie acted as lec-
turer on History and Literature at Queen's
University, during two sessions previous to the
appointment of a regular professor of thiese
branches, and his prelections were much appre-
ciated by the students of that day. At a later
period lie occupied the position of lecturer on
Roman Law in the law faculty of the Univer-
sity. Mr. Machar's love of learning and inter-
est in literature and general culture neyer
abated. He was known in his profession as one
of the best read of lawyers, and his readi ng had
taken a much wider range than that of the ordi-
nary, active practitioner.

THE~ CLOSING CEREtIONIES.

This year the closing ceremonies promise to
be of moie than usual interest. Tfle pro,
gramme is as follows:

Sunday, 23rd April, 3 p.m.-Baccalaureate
Sermon.

Monday, 24 th, 3 p.mn.-Students' Day, Vale-
dictories, &c.

8 p.m.-Annual meeting of Sohool of Mining,
in Carruthiers' Hall.

Tuesday, 25 th, 2 p.m.-Meeting, of Univer-
sity Council, in Senate Room.

4.30 p.m.-Special Convocation in City Hall
to laureate Sir Charles Tupper and endow
Chair in honour of Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Mac-
donald.

8 p.m. -Lecture on Astronomy in Carruthers'
Hall,' by Prof. Dupuis, Dean of the Faculty of
Practical Science.

Wednesday, 26th, ici a.m.-Annual Meeting
of Theological Alumni and of Missionary So-
ciety.

i a.m.-Meeting of Stockhiolders of Queen's
Q uarterly.

12 m.-Meeting of the joint Committee for
Nominating to Chairs in the Medical Faculty.

3 p.m.-Convocation, iii Convocation Hall.
5 p.m.-Meeting of the Board of Trustees.

Rirts Nopmrment
"EXIT" '99.BRIGHT, indeed, are the prospects of the

graduating class in Arts, if the reading of
the stars by the class prophet is to be relied
upon, and there is every reason that it should
be. The prophecy speaks for itself, and we
publish it for the uninitiated.

"IIn days of old when prophets brooded over
the future and gave forth their mighty utter-
ances, they knew nothing of the difficulties
which would faîl to the lot of their successors.

"Ne hear it said often, that obstacles in the wvay
should only strengthen and ennoble what i s
being striven for, and if su ours must now be a
noble profession indeed. To sit and muse ail
day long and then give the resuits of our
miusings, would be comparative blîss, but can
you imagine one of the ancient soothsayers
spending seven days and seven nights over a
lengtlîy History or Philosophy Essay, and then
with fresh inspiration penning a prophecy, at
whose truth and inmport ev'en kings would.
tremble on their thrones. Suchi are the difficul-
dies in the way of our inspiration now, so, oh
ye fellow-drinkers at the fount of learning, look
leniently upon our feeble endeavors and judge
them not too harshly.

"From the high and lonely emninence where
the prophets dwell, I have watched this noble
year throughout its course, and it lias seemed to
me tb have shown remarkable signs of promise.
Even at tlue end of our third year, two of our
number distinguished themselves by winning
medals, and we have already several on our
lists who are privileged to write the magic
letters Il B.A." after their naines. Many more
there are of equal ability who are well known
to us around the college, but who have not yet
obtained the honor and faine which cannot but
crown their efforts. Before I give you a glimpse
of their future, I must explain how I came to be.
able to do so. Coming up to an eight o'clock
class the other morning, I noticed the door of
the old Observatory standing open, and as 1 had
still three quarters of an hour at rny disposai
before the class began, 1 determined to investi-
gate. At that early hour 1 was secure from in-
terruptions and searched throughi every nook
and cranny, and in an out-of-tlie-way corner
hidden by rubbish I discovered sometlîing which
proved to be of untold value. It was an in-
strument which looked very much like a teles-
cope, and from certain papers wîth it I found
that it had been invented by Dr. Williamson
about a year before hie died, and, I suppose, the
absent-minded old man had at once forgotten
that hie had constructed it. Since tiien 1 have
been practising with this instrument, and if you
are willin g, will give you the privilige of a peep
into it this afternoon. First we will adjust it
for a short distance view. Can you see a large
hall crowded to the doors with admiring relati-
ves, friends, and fellow-students,-and on the
faces of ail thiere is a look of awe, for they have
heard of the wonderful achievements of our
year. "lNeyer since the founding of the Col-
lege" we can hear them say (for this instru-
ment carnies sound too) "hias such a wonder-
fully large percentage of the Senior Year been
successful, and flot a medal lias escaped them.-
We can see the graduates themselves as they
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enter-a noble array of which any College
might well be proud. Their faces are happy,
and yet there is often a toucb of sadness as
they think that they7 are saying farewell to the
dear old University and the bappy days tliey
spent there.

"And now let us change the lens for a far
more powerful one and we will perhaps be able
watch the proceedings of a Convocation in
i909, just ten y(ars fromn now. This assembly
is held in the new Library and Convocation
building, a splendid structure in granite, en-
dowed largely through the generosity of the
Alumni of '99. As the Faculty enter and taXe
their places on the platforin, we are glad to
recognize many of our old Professors, and also
many new ones. To the right of our honored
Principal sits the Lady Dean, Miss Deacon,
whose unbending dignity and propriety are a
watchword among the students. Others whom
we notice are Miss Minnes, Professor in Domies-
tic Science ;Miss Britton, Professor of Pbysics;
Mr. Kemp, Professor of Modemns; and Miss
Bryson, Principal of the Ladies' Medical Col-
lege, whieli lias just been founded in connection
with Queeni's; Mr. D. M. Solandt, Manager of
the Queen's Summer Peddling Company, Lim-
îted, occupies a prorninerrt seat, and his work
bas attained gigantic proportions, reaching ail
over the world. In the Vice-regal party is Mr.
J. M. Bell, a leader in society circles, whose
engagement with Lady Jane Dufferin, a
daughter of the Governor-General, bas just been
annouinced. Prorninent among the city men is
Mr. W. McDonald, leader and organizer of the
large and successful Kingston Philharmionic
Society, which, we hear, frequently lends its as-
sistance to add interest to tlue Aima Mater
meetings. In the audience we can see at least
one familiar face, where Miss Jamieson sits in
charge of hier rnany pupils. Her Select Young
Ladies' Academy in which special attention is
paid to Modern Languages, is a thriving institu-
tion and its graduates are at the head of their
classes in the College. (Near her sits Miss Bajus,
the famous soprano, who is to start next wveek
on a European tour, during which she is to sing
before the Queen at Windsor.)

,,As Convocation goes on there are several
very interesting ceremonies. Our old friend,
Prof. H. H. Black, in gold-rimmed spectacles,
makes a graceful speech and presents the two
medals in classics to Mr. R. l3yers, one of four
old fellow-students. The honorary degree of
LL.D. is conferred on three of our old class-
mates, who have risen to higbi distinction in
their different spheres. Mr. Duif, a Professor
in the famous Zululand University, is well-
known frorn his forty volumes on "The Domes-
tic Life of Aristotie," and by bis far-famed dis-

covery of the mnissing link, wvbich lie found, 'tis
said, in Zululand. Mr. 0. Skelton, the re-
nowned orator, in receivin g his degree, liolds
the audience spell bouind by his eloquence, as
lie tells bow hie first learned the art of express-
ing his thoughts upon bis feet in the Queen's
Political Science and Debating Club. The
third one to receive the lionorary degree, Mr.
XV7. R, Tandy, is unfortunately not present, as
bis official duties keep lîim away. 50 far as
we can gather from the speeches made, hie is at
present Governor of the Rug-bug Isies, wliere
bis mnarvellous voice and bis proficiency in the
use of firearms have endeared himi to the
natives. lie lias been fortunate, too, in secur-
ing the aid of Mr. Lewis as chief interpreter,
and is making, a tremendous success of bis
work. Another interesting feature is the read-
ing of a poemn by the Poet Laureate, Mr. Bar-
nard, whose peculiar dramatic poetry is causing,
quite a revolution in poetic style.

As the proceedings corne to a close and the
old classmnates greet one another and exchiange
news, if we listen closely we may liear some-
tlîing of sorne of the others. W'e bea7r that our
hionored President, Rev. J. A. McCallurn, D.D.,
baving refused several cails to the largest
churches in New York and Chicago, is carrying
on a successful mission work in Van Dieinen's
Land, whiere bie often by way of relaxation for
bis parishioners on feast-days recites tlîem the
old College favorite "The Lightning Rod Dis-
penser." \Ve are glad to hear that two other
Q ueeti's students are settled there-Mr. A. W.
Poole as British Ambassador, and Mr. R. B.
Dargavel as principal of a school for the train-
ing of natives in scientific football playing. Ail
three are said to have arri*ved in the country at,
the saine time, and the on!ly available dwelling-
place wvas a miud but, eight by ten, wliere,
strange though it may seem, they are said to
have lived amicably together for over a year.
We bear it wbispered, bowever, that tbe pro-
fessor of football is soon to leave the eight-by-
ten but to takçe up his abode in a larger, more
commodious building, whicb hie bias prepared
for hiniself and his bride, a dusky dark-eyed
native. At Cape Colony, too, Queen's students
are spreading the famne of '99. Governor
Barker, of wbom we heard througb our pro-
pbetess of last year, lias secured as secretary
Mr. Montgomery, famions in the wvorld of let-
ters for bis pamphlet on "Why I arn a Presby-
terian" (now in its twentietb edition), bis
"ýHand-book on Elocution," with thirty-seven
full-page illustrations, and a second pamphlet
on "ýWoman and Her Sphere." There is also
in full operation there a fine Theological Col-
lege,' founded by Mr. J. Snider, wbo mnakes an
able principal and is greatly assisted in bis
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work by M%/r. Montgomiery, who also holds a
pnofessorship in the Coliege.

We could go on tlîus for hours, looking
through this nîagic telescope and reading the
future, but we mîust not delay too long. Our
futures will be Iargely wlîat we niake theni our-
selves, and 1 trust that what we have learned
in the College iili elp us to nîould them as we
slîould. Wlien we canme here four years ago,
we were filled Nvitlî bright hiopes and high ideals,
and althougli our collegeexperiences have been
varied, 1 think few of us have been disappointed
in Queen's. And altlîough we ahl feel a deep
and sincere sorrow on leaving this portion of
our lives behiîid us, yet our hopes should be
brighter now and our ideals higlier, for our life-
work is before us and we have gained strength
for it by our intercourse together. \Ve will
soon be scattered far and wide, and rnay neyer
see one another again, but I arn confident that
the years we have spent hiere together will fll
us witlî such a love for our Alma Mater and
our year of '99 tlîat we will neyer be able to
forget themr nor to do anything, that would
bring disgrace upon them.

"We launched our sheils at the portage,
Four short, short years ago;

And the dawn crept out on the waters,
With a quivering roseate glow;

And the flush of it played on the heart strings,
And we sang in the sweet sunshine
,May the wish of your '95

Be the gift of your '99."'

"And one wvent lazily drifting,
In the sunlight and in glee;

But one drove hard through the spume-flalies
That the wind tore out of the sea,

And the day was quick with laughter
But night had a sob in its flow

For one had Mirth at the paddle
And another sailed with Woe.

"lWe gather again at the portage
And we cail to our mate, "'What cheer ?"

And we sniile, or sigh, or wonder,
At the treacherous touch of a yesr,

For one has corne gift-laden
And another hattered and grey;

And one can give no answer,
If you cali his name to-day.

"But faces front ! and forward
For the darg that is yet to do

There's a god in the heaven above us,
And he'f guide the frail canoe.

So launch away from. the portage,
Be it storm, or gloom, or shine;

A tear for the days hehind us,
And a cheer for '9 1

DO YOU ORADUATE P

If so, remnember Crumley Bros., on the cor-
ner of Princess and Bagot Streets, have fur..
nished Students with Launeating Hoods and
Gowns for years, and are prepared to hood
Graduates of ail letters, Kindly read thein ad-
vertisement in this jÙjURNAL.

medîcal Convocation.
CHE Second Medical Convocation was hield

in Convocation Hall, on Friday, April 7 th,
at 4 p.ni. A drizzling ramn did not prevent a
large attendatice, and long before the hour set
for convocation proceedings, every available
seat in the hlli was occupied. As is usual, on
sl]ch occasions, the students occupied the gai-
lery and by song and jest managed to keep
everyone in good hum or.

Shortlv after 4 o'clock the Senate, graduates
and visitors forrned a procession and lieaded by
the Principal proceeded to Convocation Hall,
where, in the absence of the Chancellor, Dr.
Grant the Vice-Chancellor took the chair. He
annouinced that the Chancellor had been un-
avoidably delayed teniporarily, and hie would,
therefore, in his place, cail upon the chaplain of
the day to open the proceedings with prayer.

The Principal rernarked that lie made it a rule
neyer to go away from Kingston without return-
ing wvitlî sonîething for Queen's. He had great
difflculty, lie said, in getting the Professors to.
copy bis exanîple, but wjts glad to be able to
inform the public that lie at last had found one
who ernulated hini in this particular. Dr.
J. WV. Campbell had on a recent visit to, New
York, secured froni Dr. Hayunga, a prize to be
given to the student passing the bcst examina-
tion in Materia Medica Dr. Canmpbell was
then asked to present diplomas of menit to tlîe
two Denionstrators in Materia Medica, Mr. F.
R. Hastings and Mn. J. T. McCullogh, and in
doing so took occasion to remark on the excel-
lence of their services during the terni.

Dr. Ryan, iii appropriate language, presen-
ted centificates to the Prosectors to tbe Chair
of Anatomny, Messrs. St. Remy and E. Fahey,
and following him, Dr. D. E. Mundell, pre-
sented Prosectors Certificates to Dr. J. F.
Goodchild, Dr. A. B. Chapman, Dr. J. S. Sad-
1er and Mr. F. R. Hastings, remarking tlîat al-
though this position was not assigned by coin-
petitive examination, the gentlemen nanîed lîad
done satisfactory and even excellent work.

Dr. J. W. Campbell then presentcd the Hay-
unga prize in Materia Medica to Mn. J. G.
Bogart, wlho also received from Dr. Kniglît the
Faculty pnize for the best examination in Ma-
teria Medica, Anatomy and Physiology.

Dr. Smythe, was now called upon to present
certificates to Dr. C. C. Arnmstrong and Dr. El-
liott, retiring House-surgeons of the Kingston
General Hospital. In doing so, lie took occa-
sion to express the appreciation of the Board of
Governors ot the work tliese two young mien
had done during the past year.

Dr. James Third, the Superintendent of the
Kingston Genenal Hospital and Assistant Pro-
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fessor of Practice of Medicine, was now asked
on behalf of the Faculty to preseiit to Dr. E. C.
Watson, M.A., and Dr. A. R. Williamson,
M.A., their recommendation of them. to the
Board of Governors of the General Hospital
as House-surgeons for the coming year.

Dr. Herald, Secretary of the Factilty, nowv
called upon Dr. A. R. Williamson, M.A., to, re-
ceive frorn the hands of Dr. F. Fowler, the
Medal which was presented for the best exarni-
nation in Practice of Medicine, Clinical Medi-
cine, Pathology, Bacteriology and Medical
jurisprudence.

Dr. Watson, M.A., ivas then presented with
the Surgery Niedal which lie had won in com-
pelitive examinations in Surgery, Clinical
Surgery, Medical and Surgical Anatorny, Oh-
stetrics and Gynoecology. lu addition to this
he also received the honor of the Chancellor's
Scholarship for the best examnination in ail final
subjeots, and in presenting the honor, the Prin-
cipal took occasion to state that as one student
coiuld flot hold the Scholarship and House-
surgeoncy at the same time, Dr. Watson had
chosen the latter. The laureation of the gradu-
ates then took place, the following receiving the
degrees of M.D., C.M. for which they wvere pre-
sented by the Dean of the Faculty, Dr. Fife
Fowler.

C. H. Amys, Lakefield, Ont.
J. Y. Baker, B.A., Sumrnerstown, P.E.I.
A. B. Chapman, Kingston.
F. E. Connor, Gananoque.
E. G. Cooper, Lanark.
J. L. Devlin, Montreal, Que.
J. L. Goodchild, Craigleith.
V. L. Goodwill, Charlottetown, P.E.
A. F. Grant, Peterborough.
J. Alton Harriss, Montreal, Que.
R. W. Huffrnan, Bath.
H. A. Hunter, B.A., Smith's Falls.
R. D. Menzies, B.A., Glen Tay.
J. Mitchell, Beachherg.
H. H. McCrea, Easton's Corners.
A. Nugent, B.A., Lindsay.
A. W. Richardson, B.A., (McGill,) Kingston,
G. S. Sadier, Packingharn.
A. Shaw, Kingston.
W. J. Simpson, Kingston.
T. Snyder, M.A., Ph.D., D.D., Kingston.
E. C. Watson, M.A., Kingston.
A. R. B. Williamson, M.A., Kingston.
Rev. Dr. A. W. Richardson then delivered

the valedictory, speaking extenipore. In open-
ing, he said tliat the modesty of the class of '9
was very great. There neyer had been any-
thing like it, and probably neyer would be
again. There was not a student in the Univer-
sity who should not wish the faculty of Queen's

to be healthy, strong and prosperous. One
might go from the Atlantic to the Pacific and
would find no men more truly devoted to their
professions than were the professors of Queen's.
They deserved great credit for exerting their
efforts as they had done whien Queen's wvas
struggling along in lier young-er davs. He
questioned if there was another University
on the continent where the professors and stu-
dents had so much sympathy wîth each other.
He believed that the graduates hiad ail resolved
to do nothing that would reflect tinfavorably on
the teaching they had received.

Principal Grant, in introducing Dr. Donald
McLean, Detroit, referred to the sticcess of
this student of Queen's, who was now at the
hiead of the Society of Physicians and Surgeons
on this continent. In getting Dr. McLean to
corne hiere, he had to promise tliat the students
would keep quiet and give hirn a hearing.

Dr.' McLean then delivered his address, part
of which we hierewvith puiblish and conmend to
the careful consideration of graduate and under-
graduate alike:

",Having entered upon a life of scientific hum-
anitarianismn, resolve to-day that no gauds or
showis of the world shall be permitted to seduce
you from the inspiring and soul-delighting busi-
ness of acquiring knowledge and turning it ta
practical account, for the henefit of your fellow-
being s. "Happy is the man that findethi wis-
donm and the inan that getteth understanding.
For the merchandise of it is better tlian the
merchandise of silver, and the gain thereof than
fine gold. She is more precious than rubies
and ail the things thou canst desire are flot ta
be compared unto lier. Length of days is in
her riglit hand and in her left hand riches and.,
hionor. Her ways are ways of pleasantness
and ahl her pathis are peace. Shie is a tree of
life to themn that lay hold upon lier and happy
is every one that retaineth hier.'-Pro\,. chap. 4.

",It occurs to me to mention one or two addi-
tional resolutions which seem to be worthy of
your careful consideration and practical accept-
ance. Resolve now, once for ail, that you wil
avoid the awful whirlpool of debt. "Neither a
borrower nor a lender be." Endorse no mnan's
note and ask no man to endorse yours. "Faci-
lis descensus averni," and the beginning of the
end, and the ruin of many a prornising pro-
fessional career hias been written in the appar-
ently inoffensive terms, 'INinety days after date
1 promise to pay." Discouragernent, grief,
heart-burning, and without doubt professional
crime have ofttirnes been the ultimate result of
such temporizing expedients. Therefore, my
earnest wish for you who now hear my voice is
that you may, among other good resolutions,
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firmiy abide by this one, "lOwe fia man any
thing."

"'The next resolution I offer for your accept-
ance with considerable hesitancy. In ail pro-
bability its applicabiiity is iimited. Neverthe-
iess, 1 give it for what it is worthi and to whomi
it may concern. It refers to the question of
matrirnony, than xvhich, so far as iiny experience
extends, there is noa more interesting stibject
for young men in general and for miedical
graduates iu particular. If there reaiiy remains
one man amongst you who is stili heartwhoie
and fancy free, ta that man I say, resolve ta
"gang warily." Matrimony involves great
respansibilities and is flot ta be entered upon
hastiiy. The ]ife of a young doctor, if lie is
worthy of his highi vacation, is a progressive
and ever-increasing life, and the sweet yaung
girl, wha ta day seems ail perfection in his eyes,
may in a few years, when he bias attained ta full
growth as a professional man, find herseif un-
equal ta his inteliectual and social requirements
and a cause of bitter regret and bitter disap-
pointuient ta him fia iess than ta herseif. Ob-
servation and experience have canvinced me
that the trite aid saying that a dactar, ta be
successfui, must be a married man, is an in-
accurate and an unworthy ane. That proverb
should, in my opinion, be aitered ta read, "A
doctor, ta be successfui and happy, must above
and before ail things be a gaad and a pure man.
Hisilife and character must be above repraach.*'
Some of the best and mast highly hanored and
trustwarthy dactars I have ever knawn have
been unmarried, while some of the very warst
and mast dangerous have been hiusbands and
fathers. Ta act wisely and well in the ail-im-
portant business of chaoosing a helpmeet, a man
and mare especialiy a doctor, requires ta poss-
ess the wvisdom and the knowiedge of human
nature which can anly be acquired by mature
experience. Do nat misunderstand me. 1 am
flot an enemy ta the divine institution of marri-
age. Quite the reverse. Few people will hesi-
tate ta heartiiy endarse as I do the advice given
in his own swýeet, quaint language by Robert
Burns ta his young friend:
"The sacred iawe of weel-placed lave,

Luxuriantiy indulge it;
But neyer tempt the illicit rave,

Tho naething should divuilge it.
1 waive the quantum a the sin,

The hazard a' cancealing;
But, oh ! it hardens a' within

And petrifies the feeling."
And the greatest paet since Burns has forcib-

ly and beautifully set forth the saine doctrine
in the initiai stanza of his great paem, ' Sir
Gaiahad ":

"l\Iy goad blade carves the casque-s of men,
My tough lance thrusteth sure.

My strength is as the strengtli of ten,
Because my lieart is pure.'

"ýThe rapid flighit of time comipeis me ta con-
fine my adclitional suggestions within the limits
of bare mention, and stili 1 feel reluctant to
omîit tlîem entirely. One is ta cultivate a taste
for the study of professional tiistory and bia-
grapby. The pleasure and profit attainabie by
this means are, in my opinion, I)eyond calcula-
tion. Sa strongly do I feel an this subject that
if 1 had the power I would have a chair devoted
ta it establislied in every medical caliege. I
respectfully comrnend this suggestion ta the fa-
vourable consideration of t hase noble patrons
of tiniversities, hospitais, and medical colleges
in Canada wvho have already made their names
iimartal by their munificent benefactions for
the cause of educatian and hum-anity.

"lWith one mare suggestion, which I ask you
ta adapt, ta-day, I will stop. It is this :Avaid
conflicts, cantroversies and unkind correspond-
ences with your prafessional brethren. "lTake
heed ta yourselves ; if thy brother trespass
against thee, rebuke him, and if hie repent, for-
give him. And if hie trespass against thee
seven times in a day, and seven times in a day
turn again ta thee and say I repent, thon shaît
forgive him." Ta secure this mast valuable
cansummatian, 1 beg of you ta eschew pen, ink
and paper ; go straight ta the offending brother
and face ta face argue yaur case ;listen re-
spectfully and patiently ta whatever he may
bave ta say, and in ninety-nine cases out of a
hundred the whoie trouble will be happily and
honourabiy disposed of. IlHe that is slow ta
anger i s better than the mighity, and he that
ruleth his spirit than hie that taketh a city."

"Once again, and finally, I urge yau ta begin
this very day the business of fornuing and ad-
hering ta good resolutions ta the best of yaur
ability and yaur reward wiil sureiy be very
great. The glitter and the giory of the battle-
field wil nat descend upan yau. The famne and
distinction of the oratar and the parliamentarian
may pass you by, but just sa surely as yau do
yaur whaole duty in your awn sphere and ta the
best of your abiiity, sa surely will yau attain ta
as great a degree of happiness and haonotir as
huinan nature is capable of. And sa, therefore,
my iast word ta you is ta wish yau God speed
in the rnatter of making and keeping yaur goad
resolutions, and, before ail others, remember
this one:

IBe abstinately just;
Indulge fia passion, and betray fia trust;

Let neyer man be bold enough ta say,
Thus and fia farther shahl my passion stray
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For one fault past compels us into more.
And that grows fate, which was but guilt before."

Rev. Dr. Milligan, ToronClo, followed. He
did nlot know of any honour he hiad received
that exceeded that of the honorary presidency
of the Alma Mater. It required the same aims
in ail the professions for the attainment of
success. Men were apt Io forget the comnmon
place. The development of habits and character
would remain. There were différent kinds of
dissipation. A man did flot need to get drunlc
to become dissipated. He had known numbers
of so-called students and other men, who had
neyer attained to any distinction because they
did not study. They should keep abreast of the
tinies. Medical science would make great
strides within the next ten years. The gradu-
ates should not be afraid. They should be true
to themselves. The great trouble wvas that men
said one thing and meant another. Next to
man's relation to God was man's relation to his
wife. The world was wide and inviting. Most
men did flot realize the opportunities they had.
AlI made blunders but they should try to do
better. Bad doctors were as great an evil,
perhaps, as bad ministers.
1The Rev. Mr. Mackie closed the proceedings

with prayer.
NOTES.

F. R. Hastings bias gone to Ottawa to act as
House-surgeon in the Hospital there.

Several of the graduating class were noticed
to give special attention to Dr. McLean's re-
marks upon matrimony, and here and there
through the audience fair maidens' faces mndi-
cated a pensiveness which the general trend of
Convocation exercises did not account for.

Mention should have been made of the
stand taken by Dr. W. J. Simpson of the gradu-
ating class. He stood a good third in his year,
coming close upon Dr. Williamson, and had
he applied for the Chancellor's Scholarship
lie would have received it.

Student in Bacteriology, Ilpractical."-"lSay,
I had a dandy cover-glass preparation. 1 got
one tubercle bacellus and anchored him. 1 saw
stapbyococci and streptocci, and as I was
,,cocci" myself I tried to get in thre bunch when
some of them yelled "lslide" and 1 had to go!

Student, gazing through microscope tube,
stuck in the neck of a bottle of XXX. Profess-
or, loquitur :-"lWhat do you see ?

Student, ,What do I see? Why, I see a
good time!

"Who hath woe? who hath sorrow ? who
hath contentions ?"

Excbanges.CHE following article by tbe Rev. Herbert
Symonds appears in the Canadiau Chiirch-

mian of April 6th :
"Theological Alumnni Conferences are becom-

ing so popular that it is possible a short ac-
count of the recent conference at Queen's may
be interesting to some of the readers of the Ca-
nadian Chnrchnian who bave enjoyed those of
Trinity University, or of Wycliff College. Com-
panisons are proverbially odious, but they are
sometimes instructive. 1 mnay, therefore,
briefly note some contrasts between the confer-
ences at Trinity and tbis year's conference at
Queen's. At Trinity the clevotional needs of
the minister's life find fuller recognition than at
Q ueen's, where there is notbing corresponding
to the "Quiet Hour." The practical side of
the clergyrnan's life lias more emphasis laid
uipon it that at Queen's. On the other hand, it
must be candidly' stated that the programme
of the Trinity Conference bears rio comparison
at ail in1 variety and comprehensiveness withi
that of Queen's. It is impossible to give an
adequate treatment of sucli a subject as the
Prophets of Israel, or even of one prophet, or
of any department of Biblical Theology in one
paper, even though that paper be of such excel-
lence as was that of Rev. H. H. Bedford-Jones,
at Trinity. At Queen's this subject occupied
three or four lectures, and is continued irom
year to year. Courses of lectures ought: to be
aimed at, and Queen's supplies general courses.
Prof. Glover gave three lectures, each of a fuît
hour's length, on IlThe Churcli in the Fourth
Century ;- Prof. Cappon three on IlWords-
wortlh,' and Prof. Watson four on "Philo and
the New Testament." AIl thiese courses were
intensely interesting and valuable. A marked
feature of the Queen's conference is tlie abso-
lute freedom witb whichi diverse opinions are
stated. To some many of the views enunci-
ated or described would appear to be startling.
There was, lhowever, no sign of Il smartness,"
or of the mere love of the new and unusual.
The whole tone of the Biblical xuork is con-
structive and positive, but upon tbe basis of
the critical results of Driver and other scholars.
How irteresting and practical the prophetic
writings become under such treatmnent, few are
as yet aware. An admirable feature of these
conferences is the publication of the programme
a fu1ll year ahlead of the Conference. This af-
fords the student an opportunity of reading up
beforehand those subjects in whichl hie is inter-
ested. At the last session of this year's Con-
ference, Principal Grant announced the pro-
gramme f3r next year. It includes sucli good
things as a course of four lectures on IlThe
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Fathers and the Gnostics," by Prof. WVatson,
a course on "'The Theology of St. Paul' by
Prof. McNaugliton, and courses on the Old
Testament and on Modemn Literature.

____ De lobls.
WE were rather surprised a short time ago

at seeing the age assigned to our Hockey
captain by a Toronto paper, but we were even
more surprised on corning across the following
stanza in Burns' song, l'The Jolly Beggars,"
which must hiave been written as early as 1790.
It is impossible to tell whether the one repre-'sented as speaker liad played hockey or foot-
ball. Here it is :
III Iastly was with Curtis among the floating batteries,
And there I Ieft for witness an arm and a limb ;
Yet let my country need me with Elliot to head me,
I'd clatter on my stumps ai the sound of the drum."

ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS.

The man in the moon says:
That the uisual number marched bravely out

from the junior Math. ordeal.
That the fainting trick is about played out.
That the majority worked long and fainted

flot.
That the end is flot yet.
That they shall be separated one from ano.

ther, the sheep from the goats.
That there should biave been a '-tertiurn

quid" in the symposium on '99.
That Dargavel qwallowed it.
That a certain learned professor of a dead

language explains the lack of interest in churcli
work on the part of his better balf, by the fact
that he married lier for doînestic purposes only.

That the large birth rate in Quebec is a re-
proach on Ontario.

Tbat tbis year's graduating class ought to re-
move the reproach.

'rhat "'Uncle John" and tîte Moderator are
seriously considering the question.

Thiat Jim Sliort t tbinks all yotung men over
twnty fi ve should settie down and replenislb
the earth.

That a Medical Professor lias set a good ex-
ample.

That C. L. Dunie says there are others wlio
can imitate Burns as well as Pomipey.

That J. D. Byrnes announces the retirement
of the Queen's Gramnaphone Company (Limited
-to 2).

Tliat the company bas gone into the "1preach-
ing business."

Tbiat they will be unable to give any more
"Irecitals.''

That John McCallumn is going to purchase a

few pounds of cheap candy to aid him in fris.
pastoral calis at Wilbur this summer.

That the tail fellow witli the black hair lias
corne out of lis lair.

That somne of the students are tbinking of ap-
plying the X rays to a certain professor's lec-
tures.

That students should flot be expected to,
write a six-hour exam. paper in twvo or three.

That the candidates in one H-onor c]ass
seriously considered the advisability of bring-
ing their mneals to Convocation Hall.

Collegelrext Books
Ail the Text B3ooks used in Queen's in

stock or supplied to order promptly.
Foulitain Pens, guaranteed to v;orkc

properly, $i.oo.
Exercise and other l3lank Books, great-

est variety in the City.

'~. lisetChe corner Dook $tore.

BOOKS!_

j Text oo lks, College S upies
. anld MiscellarleoUs arld Staild-
. ard Wor1Ws at very oVt:

Sprices. Orders for Boolýs by:

ma~il promptly aild Careftilly

R. UGLOW & Co.
(Successors to John Henderson & Co.)

86 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONT.

NEW Leadîng English Makes,

k 1.flfl tri c.tHATSï .eah.
eQUEEN'S COLORS

-0à~ 1 with every HAT.

GEORGE IILkS & Co.
Wellington Street.
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